
OFFICE MANUFACTORY

COHPOUKD EXTRACT OF

SARSAPARILLA.
Wonder am! IIIcMNtn of the Ajjo.

Tkemost extraordinary medicine in the icorld !
Tbis Bstfact is, put up in Quart Hottlcs; it is six tim

cheaper, p'aniii-r- ,
au-- warranted superior to anv sold.Unurs4NMse witlmut vomiting-- , purging, Mckcninir'or de'

iiilttatine tac 1'aUeiit.
The great beamy-- and superiority of this Sarsr.psritlri over

nil otliei Medicines is. while it eradicates dtiea?c, it invigo
ruto the bod V. It is one of the erybe

SrilLNG AM) SUMMER. MEDICINES
rvnr known; it not only purifies the whole and
stroneihe-is- . the perOM, but it croatcs. now, pure ami rich
blod a poAor pi&AMe by no other .Medicine. And in this
tics the grand of its wonderful success. It has per-
formed within the Inst two ypars, more than one hundred
thnfUaiid cres of Severe cases of dhesto; at least, 50,008

cie conidcrcd incur.ii.le It has saved'the lives of mor
than 15,000 children the three past seasons.

100,000 ctixc of Ct'iici'nl Debility and want
of rVcrvoits JEiit;jj-- .

Dr. Townsend's Snr-apa- . ilia invi.ioratcs the whole system
permanently. To thoe ho have lost tln-i-r niucutrtr energy,
by the effects of medicine, or induiretion committed in youth,
or the excessive iiidulscnoe of the pastion, and brought on
by physical prostration of the uci ous fystom. lassitude, want
of ambition, faititin? sensation!, premature decay and decline,
hmtenin? toward that fatal disrate, Consumption, can be en-
tirely by Uus pleasant remedy. This Sarsaparilla
is far superior to any

I.WIGOKATIXG COKOIAL,
As it renews aiid invi.-ora- t the system, gives activity to ttia
limbs and streHgth to the muscular tyMein iu a most extraor-
dinary degree.

Consumption Cured.
CWh-- c and Strenirthen. Consumption can bo cured.

Erm-cMt- xs, Canmption. Liver Complaint, Colds. Ca-tT- h

Qvght Ai'kma, Spitting of Blood. Sorenesi in ihe
Qkctt. H die Fiush, Afyfct Sierals, Di&rnlt or Profute
Ufycctmralien, Pain in tkt-Sid- behave been and am be
cured.

Spittms Klacd.
Dr.T8W.Vje.VD I verily lx?lieve your Sarsaparilla has

bw--, thf AHrttm, through Providence of savin? my life. I
t -- uunl :nr Iim(! bmUCottfh. It became worse and

worm At U't I riutt-- Isrsr qutwiuies of blond, had night
sweats. h1 was ;retiy dshitttatod and reduced, and did not
evHl to liv. I have only uumI your SarMipurilla a short
tim. Htul ther has uoHiterfui clmnfc bean wrought in me.
I m ihh- We l ttlk all over the city. 1 rnise no Mood, and
niv coffti 1 left me. Yu can well imairims that I am thank-f-

(Vi 'ltfdfc rcfettltK Your obedient servant.
WM. RUSStiL, 65 Catherine-st- .

IXkctmi ti:n.
RUckwtll s Island. Sept. 14 1S47.

Dr. Tmt&snd Dear Sir : I have offered terribly for nine
years wttk RVeMtuatii-r- ; considerable of the time I could
not at. sta-- p wr walk. 1 had he utmst diMrrs-ws- r pains, and
my Umbk tfrtibly wefen. I have used four bottles
f ' S4onHirilla, and they have done me more than

one tkoticHttd ilitliMr worth of eHd, I am so much better
iMilfved, I am otuir!y relieved. You arc ut liberty to use
this tor the feBMoitef tics amVtoij

Yours, ropertfiillv.
JAIES CUMMINGS.

z?its: Fiis!! f;is:::
Dr. Twnfit4. not hflVir-J- tested his Sarsaparilla in cases

of Fi, of conrfp. r rfromme 'ded it, and was surprised
tnvdeivi till- - fMlnwfwfr frui an intelligent and respectable
I7 Mcr in WWcIt- - ster Ciity :

Fordhau, August 13, 1847.
Dr. 3wen2 Pear ?ir: I have a !itl prl. sven yetrs

of una, Jtos hMn svl years an.r.tcl with Fits: we
tried kIummI everything for her. but without mcccss ; at Inst,
'ihnnvh ctald find mi rerotntnetidatkin in your circulars
r ne4 like hers, tlioutfht, a she was in very delicate

!if;iitH, we wnuld ffive Iit some of your Sarsaparil'a. and are
fry dad we dkl, for t not bitty restored her strength, but she

nas f4 h return of th Fits, to our great pli-astt- and sur-pris- -.

She i fat lieeooiitir nagged and healthy, for whic we
fetil grLeft. Yours rospcctfuHy,

jutis tiv i hcn, Jr.
fentale Ulctltciiiea.

;DrqTown-nd'- s Sartaparilla is a&ovroign and spr.edy cure
rr Iiictiiil CoMmptir.i, Barrenness, Prolapsus Uteri, or
I ilitHK of the Womb CotivcBes, Piles. Leucorrhcna, or
'A iites. oMrm-te- or difficult Menstruation. Incontinence of
Vimr r fewtuntarr discharge thereof, and for the general

i himhi ' the svtein no mst'er whether the rsul:
of mherotK wire or caa'Ws.producod by irregularity, illness
ir XolUutg can be m.rc sorprifcing than its in-- a

iguntittf etfert on the human frame. Persons all weaknes.)
and frm ' taking it, at owee tccotne robust and full

f energ.v nnder its influence. It itnmediattdv couBteracti
tt Mn"Heiiws of tVe frinf(, whic't is th gret nuse
of Rarroiie8. It wtii not he experieu of us in cases of so
irliraie a natu-- e. to exhibi' certifiea' ol cures performed,

but we can isre the atflicle.i. that htttwlred- - of cass have
iseti reported to us. Thousands of case wlwre families have
bf-ri- . nithont ehil.tien, after nsinga few bottles ofthisinvaloa-b- l

MdUriiH'. ltabpB blessed with fine, healihy offspring.

CSr'( J3lfNJi to IS(!:(r ami Cliilclicrt.
llilhe sfe and nio't ffecnial medicine for purifying ttie

svft?it. rMid rclieriHC i!c sofinrinss ittetKlaul upon child-
birth ever discovered. It t e?'heiis both the mother and
tie rtiild. prrvet pain ami 'disease, increases and enriches
the fnod; tho-- e who lve iism! it. tliink it is v,d':l,e"Ea
bit. It i hi iriil i usfl Uth before aad after cennnemcBt.
n it Ai!wei. attif.Hat i(Hl ehild-bict- h IB t0-t- n

t'l. Ci'iij !:iir of the '"Wt.

Hemoirhiwc. am in rcgafatiue the socr tioos and equalizing
the ciicHitiH. it has no t)Ul. The grsNt henuty of this
roeiftcnc i it is alway.- - sfe. and the mof-- t delicate use it

vory fw cases requirn any other medi-Jn- e

it so we a little Castor Oil, it Maene.sia is useful. Ex-rr- c

m- - ii th- - open air. and hght food wi'h this medicine, will
wuy, we a Ko'fi and easy confinement.

ami E5altb.
Chalk, mid a variety of preparations generally

in ti-- s. when applied to tii e face, very .soon spoil it ofiti
bean-y- . The close the pores of the skin, und check the circu-
lation, which, v.hrn nature is not th arted by disease oi
ivpwdur, or the skin inflamed by the alkalies used in soaps,
beau iEes it owu production in the "human face Divine,"
at well as in the garden of rich aud di'licBtely tinted varie-rate- d

fluwi-rs- . A free, active aud health circulation of the
fluids, or the coursimr of the pure rit-- blood, to the exti enti-
ties, is that which paints the countenance in the most exqui-
site I'eail'y. It 16 llnU which impurli- - thf indescribable shades
and flashes of i i at mII admire, but none can de-
scribe 1'hi- - beauty is the ofTsjiriug of 7taarr itat ofjiowder
or.soap. If there is not a fr-- e and hea'thy circulation there
IB no lieuuty. If the ludv is fair us driven snow, if she pniuU,
and ue cnsmetics aud the blood is thick, cold aud impure,
she is not beautiful. If she be brown ory.-IJow-

, and there
i pure and active blood, it gives a rich bloom to the checks,
and a brilliancy to their eyes that is fascinating.

This is why the southern, and especially the Spanish ladies,
are so much admired. Ladies iu the north, who take but
little exep-ise- . or are confined in clo-- e rooms, or have spoiled
thuii complexion by the application of del- - terious mixtures,
if they with to regain lasti ity of step, buoyant spirits, spark-
ling eyes and beautiful completion, they should use Dr.
Tovviieuii's Sarsaparilla. Thousands who have tried it, are
more than satisfied, are delighted. Ladies of every station
crowd our office daily.

. Tlir iter. John S'erOf Jo-Hi- City, an old and highly respectable clergyman
of .he BiipUst denomination, handed in the following certifi-
cate a' Dr. Towiihcud'h oflire. It speuks for itelf.

Dr. looMfitnr DearSir: lam constrained togiveyou a
st i'em-ir- t tif-tb- e bonefit I derived from titdng your Sarapa-nila- ,

br.lievine. b so doing, I shall render a benefit to th-.is- e

who are suffnring a I have been. I 'as reduced for many
moitihx by the Dypepm. so much thut it was with mm.!-- , dif
fie lt for nie to walk or keep about. 1 had also a tetter,
wheb cov- - red tiic most part of my head which was -

ly trii'.li'onic and ore ; it cot to be almost a scab. 1

used piit.n uuuibni of remedi- - n for both the complaints, but
received little or no benefit, uutil I took .your Sarsaparilla,
which, through the kindness of Providence, bus restored me
to more than my usual health, as I am now enjoying bctcr
than I have for a number of years. I am now 60 years of
age. I believc.it to bean invaluable medicine, and tecow-men- d

it to my numerous acquaintances, whn.li is very larye.
as I huo liwu a inimste.r a great many years. I hope this
hasty sketch may be as much benefit to you as vour medicine
has to inc. JOHN SEGER, jersey City.
July 11, 1847.

OPINIO KS OP PHYSICIANS
Dr. Tnwiisniid ie Almost daily receiving orders from Phy-

sicians in dtlTuretit parts of the Union.
Tins is to Certify that we, the undersigned. Physician of

the l ity of Albany, have in numerous cases pi escribed Dr.
Towiismid'e Sarsaparilla, and believe it to be one of the most
valuable preparations in the inurket.

II. P. PULING, M. D.
J. WILSON M. D.
R, B. BllIGGS. M. D.

AIhany.Aprill 1847. P. E. ELMENDOKF, M. D.

Agents. Redding Sc. Co No. 8 State street, and Mrs. Er
Kidder, No. 100 Court, street, Boston f Samuel Kidder. Jr..
Lnwell; Houry ,Pratt, Salem; James B. Green. Worcester:
Allison it Gmilt Confcord ; J. Baleh ik Sim. Providence: and
by Druirgisls and Merchants geuurallv inrouguout the Uui
ted States. West Indies, and the Canadai.

Tiie.a'nove tnndicine is kepi on hand for sale
in S:i,oudsUtirj. by
: FRANCIS S. PAULL Agent.- -

SemhnnG, 1849.- - ly.
J--
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Stoves I !vv ( ; oves
r

Fiji wexy STOGDEU, STOKES. .

SiroujJ&hii..fNj.v(utilur JO, 184.8..

Aorqat varictv of Toys oil band and for sale
ohqajvat ihe vanei.y iore.of

.JOHJM H MJliLICK.
JOB WORK

ratlvex.ec.ated at this .Office. .

r T or sa-j- at ims uuice. ,

The greatest Remedy yet Discovered
HAGENLAllEirS

ifiidiasi "c?2:ctlbEc USalsam.
Certificates.

Hamilton, October 5, 1849.
Dr George Hagenlauer:

Dear Sir : Ytmr Indian A'egeiablo Balsam
has d a remarkable cure in my family.
My wife lias been afllicted for yiar8 wl'h ihe
Rht;ninaii''tn, and hail received but linle hene-C- u

from hu aritMi? remedies recommended 10

her until the tried ytmr Balsam. A few dose.i
eniitely cured her, and there has been no re
currenee of the disease since,

Yours, &c. Joseph Kemmerer.
Hamilton, October 5, 1S19.

Dear Si i T used '(inr Indian Vegeiable Bal
jiam lor the Quinsy, and found it an infallible
remedy. Your-- , &c. Jacor Kemmerer

Chcsnuthill, October 23, 1849
Su: I have fully tested the many excellent

0)ialiiis of vour Indian Veooiable Balsam, and
it ha. worked like a charm in everv iniauce iu
vhi h I have tried u. 1 found ii a sure remedy
for Rheumatism, Toothache, Burns and Strains.
I take oreai pleasure in recommending it io ihe
airiuied With re.spect, H. H. Weiss

Lower SmitMcld, October 4, 1849
Dear Sir -- This is io certify that 1 have used

i your Indian Vegetable Balsam,' for ihe Diar
rhoja, Mire Eye-- , Headache, pain iu the joints
or liinb-t- , in which cases it efiecied a cute in a
very -- hort lime; by usiujj it inwardly and out-
wardly, mornings and evenings, ui doses about
the size of a pea. Sincerely Yours, &c.

John iMartz.
Hamilton, October 5, 1849.

Dear Sir: I have been very much afllicted,
for -- eyeral year-- , with Rheumatism, and was
muureti to irv vour uaissm. Alter using one
bo:tle I. was entirely cured. I al-- o found u an
excellent remedy for pain iu th stomach.

John Young.
Ross, October 6, 1849.

Dear Sir: I have used your Indian Vegeia-id- e

Btl-a- m for several years. I found ii very
oootl lor Rheiimati-m- , Gravel, Poison, and Dow-
el comnlaini. It will cure ihe hiio nf a RnuU
t lino! instantly. Sincerely Yours.

Philip Frantz.
Ross, October, 1849

This is to ceriify ihai I have used Dr. Ha-genlauf-
i'.-

Indian Vegetable Balsam lor Rheti-maiKu- t,

and pain in ihe S'omnch. I have used
it for ihree yea(., and I never fount any thing
belter for those complaints. David Smith.

Smithfetd, April, IS 48.
Dear Sir: 1 have been lor a loni time afilici-e- d

w ith the Rheumatism, and could um no r- -

lief until I heatd of ihe efficacy nf your medi- -

ine: and after givjnr u a fair mal, 1 am happy
i slate that I am perfecly restoted, and would
advi-- e those who are afllicted vviih thai dread-lu- l

di-ea- -e to use Hapenlauer's Indian Vewe-bl- e

Balsam. I am Yours. John C. Bush.
Chest nuthill, September, 1S48.

Dear Sir: Haiu used your invaluable med-

icine ihe Indun Vegoiahle Balaam and found
u to ie a sovereign remeiJv for the Riteuma- -

'ism. 1 deem H no more ihsn mv duiv. arisino
from my obligjuion in you ihe proprietor, and
lor the benefit ol tho-- e who are similarly afflict-
ed to recoid my testimony iu favor of n excel-
lent qualities. I was confined io my bed for
thtee months, and became so debilwaied that
alter 1 acquired sufficient strength to walk 1

was compiled io ti-- e crutches for ihe space of
twelve moniht. 1 expended some SCO, but all
ihe presrnpuoris of my Physician proved abnr-tn- e

I was induced ai leiio'h to irv your In-

dian Vegetable Balsam, and I am happy to in-

form you ihai I am completely cured of thai
iiouble-nni- e di-ea- se. I would respectfully re-

commend to the afH'cu d thii excellent medi-
cine, and I have no hesi'ancy in saying, that if
they tve it a fair trial ihey will find it a safe.
-- peedT and complete curaiivn.

Yours respectfully, John Murphy.
Smithfeld, June, 1K4S.

Dear Sir: I have found vour Indian Ve-geta--

Bal -- am an excellent remedy for Burns, ihe
G'aeJ, and a Cold. This I have tried io my
satisfaction. Yours, &e Geo. Washington

Ross. October 23, 1849.
Dr. Haoenlauer: We have used your Indian

Vegetable Bal-a- m for ihe bite of a Rattlesnake
on persons and cattle, aud are happy to slate
thai it effected a cure m two days.

Joseph Frable,
David Serfass.

Lower Toxvamensing. Carbon co., Pa , )

Oct 24, 1849 .
Dear Sir: This is lo eernfy that I have used

your Indian Vegetable JBil-a- m for a number of
year-- , aud found n an excellent remedy for iho
rieaaacne. pain tiie biomach, Khenmatism, and
Piles. i i- - a certain cure for Burns, and I

eon-id- er it ihe best family medicine in use lor
diseases in general. Truly Yours.

John A. Boyer.
Slate off JPeniBsylraiiia

MojsroeCoiiiiSy, s.
vijsfiSf H. Dieher, Prothonoiary and
Wl Clerk of ihe several Courts of Mon-i5J$- ?

r0H cuun,y hereby ceriify thai I

am personally acquainted with all
the persons whose names appear to

ihe above certificates, three of whom are Justi-
ce- of the Peace.

Witness my hand and seal of o.-tic-
e at

Siroudsburg, this I lib day of October, 1849.
M. H. DREHER,

Prothonotarv and Cleik of the Courts.
Repared and sold by Dr. Geo. Hagenlauer,

Craiys Meadows, Monroe county, Pa.
T. Schoch, Agent, Stroudeburg.

Sastoia auad Milford Mail L,oie,
VIA STROUDSBURG.

Passengers in ibis line will leave JosErn
Hagenbuch's Inn, sign of the "Black Horse,"
Easton, every Monday, Wednesday and Friday,
passing through the following places, viz:
Richmond, Centreville, Williamsburg, Dills'
Ferry, Delaware Water Gap, Duioi.sburg,
Stroudsburg, Btishkill, and Dingman's Ferry,
and arrive tn Milford the same day: Distance
60 miles. Returning, leave Samuel Dimmick's
Haiel, Milford, every Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday, and arrive in Easton the same day.

Fare from Easton to Stroudsburg.S 1 25
." " Mjlford, 2 87

J. B; All baggage at trie risk of tho owners
WILLIAM DEAN.

btroudcbnrg January 1( 18-1- 9 j

Silence
That dreadful cough ! The Lungs are in dan-

ger 1 The work of the destroyer hath begun.
The cough of consumption hath in it sounds
of Death !
Are you a moiher ? Your darling child, your

idol and earthly joy, is now perhaps, confined
to her chamber by a dangerous cold, her pale
cheeks, her thin shrunken fingers, tell the hlod
disease has already gained upon her, the sound
of her sepulchral cough pierces your soul.

Young man, when just about to enter life,
disease sends a hear-cruahin- g blight over ihe
fair prospecth of the future, your hectic cough
and feeble limbs tell of your loss of hope, but
you need not despair. Thero is a balm which
will heal the wounded lungs, it is

sherman's all-healtn- g balsam.
Mrs. Aliree, ihe wile of Wm. II. Aitree, Esq.,

was given up by Dr. Sewall of Washington,
Drs. Roe and McClellan of Philadelphia, Dr.
Roe and Dr. Moll of New York. Her friends
all thought she must die. She had every ap-

pearance of being in consumption, and was so
pronounced by her physicians Sherman's Bal-

sam wa- - given and it cured her.
Mrs. Garrabramz, of Bull's Ferry, was also

cured of consumption by this Balsam when all
other remedies failed io give relief she was
reduced to a skelion. Dr. A. C. Castle, Den-li- st

, 281 Broadway, has witnessed its effects
in several cases where no oilier medicine af-

forded relief but the Balsam operaied like a
charm. Dr. C also witnessed its wonderful
effects in curing Asthma, which it never fails
of doing. Spitting Blood, alarming as il ma'
be, is effectually cured by this Balsam. It
heals the ruptured or wounded blood vessels,
and makes ihe lungs sound again.

Rev. Henry Jones, 108 Eighth avenue, was
cured of t ough aud caiarrhal affection of 50
years standing. The first dose gave him more
relief lhan ali the other medicine he had ever
taken. Dr. L.J. Reals, 19 Delancy-siree- t,

gave it to a sister-inla- w who was laboring un-

der Consumption, and lo another sorely afflic-
ted with ihe Asthma. In both cases its effects
were immediate, soon resioring ihem lo com-
fortable health.

Mrs. Lchretia Wells, 95 Chrisiie-st- . suffered
from Asthma 42 years. Sherman's Balsam
relieved her at once, and she is comparatively
well, being enabled to subdue every attack by
a timely u- -e of ibis medicine. This indeed is
the great remedy for Coughs, Colds, Spilling
Blood, Liver Complaints, and all ihe affections
of ihe throat, aud even Asthma and Consump
tion.

Price 25 cents and $1 per bottle.
Agents jor Monroe countu.Theo Schoch,

Sttoud-bur- g ; C. Savior, Savlorsbury : G. B.
Keller, Cherry valley ; H. Peters & Co. Mar-
shall's creek; II. Kintz, BarionsviHe; J.Stouf-fer- ,

TannersviHe.
Pike county.' Peters & Labar, Bushkill ; W

F. Brodhead, Diugmati'a Ferry ; J. S. Wallace
Milford ; W. Shouse, Wil-onvill- e.

Dr. Sherman's .Cough and Worm Lozenges,
and Poor Man's Planter- - sold a ahove.

Dr. Sherman's Office is al 1 06 Nassau-s- t N Y.

SSaisisig- - Blood
And Consumption, pain i?i the side and night

sweats. Asthma, Whooping Cough, palpita-
tion of the heart, Liver complaint, Bronchitis,

And all diseases of the throat, lungs and liver,
cured by Sherman's All-Heali- ng Balsam.

RAISING BLOOD AND CONSUMPTION
Mr. Milne, Builder, in Brookfyn, was at-

tacked with raising blood, followed by a cough,
pain in the side, and all ihe usual symptoms of
consumption. He employed two of the best
physicians ; they did bun no good, and lold
him he could not live

Hearing of ihe wonderful euros performed
by Sherman's Balsam, he sent at 10 o'clock at
nijiln io Mrs. Hayes, 136 Fulton street, and
got a bottle ; it operated like a charm, stopped
the bleeding aud cough! Before he had taken
one botile be was able to be about his work.
It had saved his life. His daughter, residing
at 127 Mvule Avenue, can attest il.

Miss Ann Ma-io- n, of Williamsburg, living
in Tenih. near 3ouih Fourth-street- , says Thai
she had been troubled wnh a hacking cough,
and pain iu the chest, for a long time, which
at last become so bad thai he was obliged to
give up her school for more than a year. She
then commenced taking the All-Heali- ng Ba-
lsamwhich soon alleviated her symptoms.
She is now fasi recovering, and has resumed
her laborious occupation as a teacher,

14 years Mr. John O'Neil, 10th avenue and
2 I st street, suffered with a cough, raising of
phlegm, aud pain iu his side. He could get
no relief "till he tried ihe All-Heali- Balam,
which drove the pain from his side, allayed
the cough, and brought ihe disease upon the
surface; and before he had taken three bottles,
was entirely cured.

pleurisy and consumption.
Mrs. Baggas, a lady upwards of 70, residing

88 Sheriff, has for years been subject lo attacks
of Pleurisy, Raising of Blood, severe Cough,
Shormess of Breath, Pain in her Head and
various pans of her body. Her friends believed
her past recovery. The All-Heali- Balsam
releived her at once of all her alarming symp-ton- s,

and now she is able to atteud to her work.
ASTHMA AND W HOOPING COUGH.

Mrs. Lucretia Wells, 95 Chrisiie-si.- ; L. S.
Beals, 19 Deiancey si.; W. H. Youngs, 75 Wal-
nut si., know ihe value of ibis great remedy.

Ask for Sherman.s All-Heali- Balsam, and
see that his written signature i on each bottle.

Price 25 cents and $1 per boiile.
Dr. Shermans' Worm and Couh Lozenges

sold as above.
Principal Office 106 Nassu-stree- t, N. Y.
Agems for Monroe county. Theo. Schoch,

S'roudsburg; C Saylor, Saylorsburg; G B Kel-
ler, Cherry alley; H. Peters & Co. Marshall's
creek; H.Kiniz, Banonsville; J. Stouffer, Tan-
nersviHe.

Pike county Peters & Labar, Bushkill; VV

F. Brodhead, Dingman's Ferry; J. S. Wallace
Milford; W. Shouso, Wilsonville.

Tousey's Ointment and Clickener's Pills also
for sale by the above agents.

February 15, 1849.-I- y.

SOAPS.
Fine scented Soaps for washing and shaving
also the celebrated shaving cream, for sale

cheap, by JOHN H. ME LICK.
Stroudsburg, July 5, 1819.

A

MOFFAT'S
Life PillS and Phoenix BMers.
Theso Medicines have now bwm bofore tha

public for a period of FIFTEEN YEABS, and
during tlmttimo have maintained a high charac-

ter in almost every part of the globe for their ex-

traordinary and immediate povcr of restoring per-

fect health to persotiR suffering under nearly every
kind of disease to which tho human frame is liable.

IN MANY THOUSANDS

of certificated instances, they have even rescued
sufferers from the very verg? of an untimely
grave, after ali the deceptive nostrums of the day
had utterly failed ; and to many thousands they
have permanently secured that uniform enjoy-

ment of health, without which life itself is but
a partial blessing. So great, indeed, hat- - their
efiicacy invariably and infallibly proved, that it
has appeared scarcely less than miraculous to
those who were acquainted with the beautifully
philosophical principles upon which they are com-

pounded, and upon which they consequently act.
It was to their manifest and sensible action in

purifying the Fprings and channels of life, and en-

duing them with renewed tone and vigor, that
they were indebted for their name.

Unlike the host of pernicious quackerieB which
boast of vegetable ingredients, the LIFE MEDI-
CINES aro pnr?ly and solely vegetable; and
contain neither Mercury, "or Antimony, nor

Arsenic or n"y otMer In'nera m anv fonn
whatever. They are entirely composed of ex-

tracts from rare and powerful plants, the virtues
of which, though long known to several Indian
tribes, and recently to some eminent pharmaceu-

tical chemists, are altogether unknown to the
ignorant pretenders to medical science ; and were
never before administered in so happily efficacious

a combination.
The first operation is to loosen from the coats

of the stomach and bowels the various impuri-

ties and crudities constantly settling round them ;

aud to remove the hardened frcces which collect
in the convolutions of ihe small intestines. Other
medicines only partially cleanse these, and leave
such collected masses behind to produce habitual
Costiveness, with all its train of evils, or sudden
Diarrhoea with its imminent dangers. This fact
is well-know- n to all regular anatomists who ex-

amine the human bowels after death ; and hence
the prejudice of these well-inform- ed men against
the quack medicines of the age. The second
effect of the VEGETABLE LIFE MEDI-
CINES '9 to cleanse the kidneys and the blad-

der ; and, by this means, the liver and lungs,
the healthful action of which entirely depends
upon the regularity of the urinary organs. The
blood, which takes its red color from the agency
of the liver and lungs, before it passes into the
heart, being thus purified by them, and nourished
by food coming from a clean stomach, courses
ireely through the veins, renews every part of
the system, and triumphantly mounts tho ban-
ner of health in the blooming cheek.

The following aro among the distressing va-
riety of human diseases in which the VEGE-
TABLE LIFE MEDICINES aro well known
to be infallible.

DYSPEPSIA, by thoroughly cleansing the
first and second stomachs, and creating a flow of
pure healthy bile, instead of tho stale and acrid
kind ; Flatulency, Loss of ArrETiTE, Heart-
burn, IIkadaciie, Restlessness, Ill-Temp- er,

Anxiutv, Languor, and Melancholy, which
are the general symptoms of Dyspepsia, will
vanish, aB a natural consequence of its cure,

CostiyeneSS, by cleansing the whole length
of the intestines with a solvent process, and
without violence ; all violent purges leave the
bowels costive within two days.

Diarrhoea and Cholera.- - by removing the
sharp acrid fluids by which these complaints are
occasioned, and by promoting the lubricative

of the mucous membrane.
Severs M1 !i" &, o ir&ioruig the blood to a

regular circulation, through the process of perspi-
ration in such cases, and the thorough solution of
all intestinal obstruction in others.

The Life Medicines have been known to
cure Rheumatism permanently in three weeks,
and Gout 'n half that time, by removing local
inflammation from the muscles and ligaments of
the joints.

Dropsies of all kinds, by freeing and strength-
ening the kidneys and bladder : they operate most
delightfully on these important organs, and hence
have ever been found a certain remedy for the
worst enses of Gravel.

Also Worms, by dislodging from the turnings
of the bowels the slimy matter to which these
creatures adhere.

Asthma and Consumption, by relieving the
air-vess- of the lungs from the mucous which
even slight colds will occasion, anil which, if not
removed, becomes hardened, and produces these
dreadful diseases.

Scurvy, Ulcers, and Inveterate Sores, by
the perfect purity which these LIFE MEDI-
CINES give to the blood, and all the humors.

Scorbutic Eruptions. ami Bad Complex--
.ions, by their alterative effect upon the fluids that
feed the skin, and the morbid state of which occa-
sions all eruptive complaints, sallow, cloudy, and
other disagreeable complexions.

The use of these Pills for a very short time
will effect an entire cure of Salt llheum, and a
striking improvement in the clearness of the skin.
Common Colds and Influenza win always be
cured by one doEe, or by two even in the worst
cases.

FILES. As a remedy for this most distressing
and obstinate malady, the VEGETABLE LIFE
MEDICINES deserve a distinct and emphatic
recommendation. It is well-kno- to hundreds
in this city, that the former proprietor of these
valuable Medicines was himself afllicted with this
compaint for upwards of tiiirty-fiv- e years ; and
that he tried in vain every remedy prescribed
within the whole compass of the Materia Me.diea.
He however at length tried the Medicine which
is now offered to the public, and lie was cured in
a very short time, after his recovery had been pro-

nounced not only improbable, but absolutely im-

possible, by any human means.

FEVER AND AGUE.
For this scourge of the western country these

Medicines will be found a safe, speedy, and cer-
tain remedy. Other medicines leave the system
subject to a return of the disease a cure by these
medicines is permanent TRY TIIEM, BE
SATISFIED, AND BE CURED.

Bilious Fevers and liver Complaints.
General Debility, Loss of Appetite, and

Diseasesof Females these inedicineshavobeeii
used with the most beneficial results in cases of
this description: Kino's Evil and Scrofula, in
its worst forms, yields to the inild yet powerful
action of these remarkable Medicines. Night
Sweats, Nervous Debility, Nervous Com-

plaints of all kinds, Palpitation of the Heart,
Painter's Colic, are speedily cured.

MERCURIAL DISEASES.
Persons whose constitutions have become un-

paired by the injudicious use of Mercury, will
find these Medicines a perfect cure, us they never
fail to eradicate from the system all the effects of
Mercury infinitely sooner than the most powerful
preparations of Sarsaparilla. A single trial will

place them beyond tho reach of competition, in

the estimation of every patient.

BE CAREFUL OF COUNTERFEITS.
Several have lately been discovered, and their

nefarious authors arrested, both in the city of New
York and abroad.

Buy of no one who is not an authoribkd
Agent.

Prepared and sold by Dr. W B. MOFFAT,
336 Broadway, New York.

FOR SALE BY

THEODORE SCHOCH, only authorized
Agent for Sirnmlabtirs

Fehrnary 7, 1850.

Country Produce.
Butler, Eggs, &c. taken in exchange for an.

goods in my line of business.
JOHN H. iVTEKICK."

Strotnlaburg, January 1 , 1849

A niAn hy the name of Ct.jIPP h;u r.upxe-- with a ynang
loan of the name of S. r. Tovvn3eniJ. nntl use hti niine ui pnt
np c Safsaparilla, which they call Or. Tow-mend'- s Sarsnjarii&
denominating it GEA'ULYE. Original, etc. This Tuwnjcnd li
no doctor, and never was; bat was formnrly a. worker on mil
roads, canals, and the like. Yet he assumes the title of Dr., for
the pnrpose of gaining credit for what ho is not. This is to cau-
tion the public not to be deceived, and pnrchaso none bat the
QKJfUfjYE OR1GLYJ1L OLD Dr. Jacob Townsend's Sarta-parill- a,

having on it the Old Dr's. likeness, nls family coat ol
inn, and his signnturo across the coat of arms.

Principal OJ5.ce, Wl Xassav. st., ."etc Yerk City.

V
OLD DR. JACOB TOWNSEND,

THE ORIGINAL DISCOVERER OF THE

Genuine Townscnd Sarsaparilla.
Old Dr. Townsend is now about 70 ve.irs of ."rr. nnd ii; lira

seen known as the jtUTIlOlt ami' DISCO I'F.RK It f the
GEXUIKF. ORIGLY.iL " roif.YSE.YD S.'IRS.IPMUIL-.y.- "

Being poor, he was compelled to limit Its imntifarture. by
which menus it has been kept out of untricct. and the salr cir-
cumscribed to those only who had proved its worth, and known
ts value. It had reached the ears of many, nevertheless, nf
those persons who had been healed of sore ilitcmcs and savcil
from death, proclaimed its f rr.ellence and wonderful

HEALING POWER.
Knowine. many years ago, that he hml. by hi, ,c.)nce

and experience, devised an article which would br of incalcit-.abl- c

advantage to mankind when the means would be fur-

nished to bring it into universal notice, when iu inestuuabli
virtues would be known and appreciated. This time has come,
the means are supplied; this

GIUjYD JUTD U.YF.QC.1LLF.D PREf.iRJiriO.Y
s manufactured on the liirgest scale, and is called for thrnneh-Dii- t

the length and breadth of the land, especially as it is found
incapable of defrcneratlon or deterioration.

Unlike young S. i Towuscnd'x. it improves with age. and
never changes, but for the better ; because it i3 prepared en scien-

tific principles by a scientific man. The highest Knowledge o'
Chemibtrv. and the latest dUcoveries of the art. have all been
orottgh. nto requisition in the manftf.tcmre of the Old Dr's
Snrsapar.lla. ThesSarsapjiriila root, it is well known to medical
men. contain? many medicinal properties, and .iime properties
which are inert or meless, and others, which if retained in pre-

paring it for iiNe. prodtire firsientation and acid, which U in-

jurious to the iVti!m. Some of the properties of Sansaitarilla
nre ko volatile, that they entirel) evaporate and are lost in th
preparation, if they are nut nreserred by a scientijic process
known only to those experienced iu it manufacture, .moreover.
these volatile principles, which 11 y otl'in vapor, or :is an exhaln- -

lion, under heat, are the very trtentuii medical oruiiertic t ths
rout which eive to it r '. its value.
SULi'.iu, i,hKXvlKlTliG;. .ACID " COMPOUND"

OF S. P. TOWNSEND,
and yet he would fain h;ive it understood that Old Mr. JhcoU
lown.-eii.- l s Genutnr Or.ninn! Sarsaparilla. is an i.MITATIONof his interior preparation ! ;

Heavrn forbid that we -- honld deal in rn artic'o which wouldbear the most difint resemblance to P. 'townsend's article Iami which should faring upon the Old Dr. Mich mountainloailol compUiiiiisaiidcnminntionj from Asent who have told
Wh hilVB aSt'd

. Y,e .v!ish U """"en-tond- . because it is the absolute truth, ihnlI . ownsend s article and Old Dr. oti Town.iend's la

re hravm-mtd- r apart, and infinite! v dissimilar; thsttney are unl.ke in every bavin? not one sinsio tbhwin common.
As 3. . Townseml is no doctor, and nver was, is nocliemit. no pharmaceutist knows no more of medicine or dis-

ease than an other common, unscientific, unprofessional manwhat guarantee can the public have that thevare reosivtn-- ' auenuine c emihc medicine, ail the virtue of thearticles d in preparing it and w hich ar incapable ofchnn-e- s
which iweUt render them the AOE.NTS of Disease in ir d uibeilth.

lint vrh uH-- e -- honld he exported from one who know-- . r,tl,ins comparatively of medicine or disease ! It require. a person
ol some experience to cook and mtvo up even H common decentneal How much iiioreimi:ortai:t is it that the persons who manutneture medicine, drsiutied for

WEAK STOMACHS
should know well the medical properties of plants, thr betmanner of securing ttnd concentrating their heaUnjr virtuesnl i an extensive know ledge of the various diseases which affectthe human y.tem.:tnd how to adapt remedies to thee diseasesIt is to nrreu tratids upon the unfortunate, t.. pour ba.m intowounded humamty. to kindle hope in the despairins iH.som. urtstow health and bloom, and vicr into the crushed and bmhen. and to bimsh infirmity that OLD OR. JACOKTOW.N3K.ND
has aOLGHT and FOl'ND the andopportunity means to brine

Gram! Universal Concentratedllemedy
within the reach, and to the knowlrd-- e ofall who need it, thatthey may learn and know. b. experience lisTranscendent Power ro Heal.Any person can bntt or slew ti.c . t iiii met -.- -t n uurk colored
liquid, which Is more from the r-- t r.::: matter tit ihe root thinfrom any thins oUe; thev can than ".train thix inMuid or vaitliquid, sweeten uith sour tnoiacs. and then cnli it "SAR.
SAPAlitU.A EXTRACT or SYRUP." But such i no: the
article known as the

GENUINE OLD DR. JACOB TOWNSEND'S
SARSAPARILLA.

This is so prepared, that all the inert properties of the Sar
saparilla root are first removed, even thiae capable of becoming
acid or of fermentation, is extracted and rejected ; then every
particle of medical virtuo is secured in a pure and concentratrdform; and thus it is rendered incapable of losiny-in- y of it valu-
able and healing properties. Prepared in this way, it is made the
most iiowerful asent in the

Cure of innumerable diseases.
Hence the reason why we hear on every side

in its fnvor by men, women, and children. We find it doiu-wond- ers

in the enre of
CO.YSU.VFTIO.Y. DYSPEPSLi, and l.IFF.R COM-PI.JtI.Y-

and in RHEUMATISM. SCROFllL.i. PILESCOSTirF..YESS. all CVT.1A-KOU- S ERUPTIC.YS. PIM-PLES, liLOCTllES. and all affections arisin" frosj
IMPURITY OF THE BLOOD.

It possesses a marvellous efficacy in all complaints ariMns from
fndijrestton. from Aridity of the Stomach, from unequal ci'rcutn-tion- .

determination of blood to the heud. pnlpiution of tho hoar:,
cold feet and hands, cold chills and hot flashes over the bodv Ithas not its in Coldsequal and Gwgks ; and promote. e.i-- ex-
pectoration nnd centle perspiration, relaxing stricture of the
lungs, throat, and every other part.

But in nothing is its "excellence more nianife.th seer, s- - d ac
knowledu'td than in all kinds and stM"e of

FEMALE COMPLAINTS.
It works wonders in caes or F.iwr.ilbits or Whites F.i.' wry

the Womb, Obstructed, Suppressed, or Painful Menses. lrregicfr
try ol the menstrual periods, ,uid the ike: and k ai crTecttttJ
in curing all the tonus of Kidnev Disease.

By removing obstructions. iTnd restituting the genorl svs-te-

it gives tone and strength to the whole bodr. and th'tw
cures all forms of

Nervous diseases and debility.
and thus prevents or relieves a ,e a varietv of other mnladies,
as Spinal irritation. .Yeural St. Fit is' I)a.nee, Stcooniu- -

Epileptic Convulsion. &c.
It cleanses the blood, excites the liver to hcalthv action, tonesthe stomach, and gives good dieestion relieves "the bowels oftorpor and constipation, allays inthmmution. purifies the siin.equn ses the circulation of the blood producing ceutle warmth

equally all over the andbody, the insensible perspintion ; re-
laxes all strictures and tightness, removes all obstruction-- , ami
inviaorates the entire nervous system. Is not this then

Ihe medicine you pre-eminent- ly need?
But can any of these things be said of S. P. Towncnd inte

rior article 1 his youn nmn's liouid i not to be
COMPARED WITH THE OLD DR'S,

because of one O It AND FACT, that the one is L CAPABLE
of DETERIORATION, and

NEVER SPOILS,
while tho other DOKS ; souring, fermenting, and Motcing ths
iotfes containing it into fragments; the sour, acid liquid e.xplo
din-;- , and damaging other goods .Must not this horrible rom
pound be poisonous to the system What ! put acid into a
system already diseased icith acid What causes Dvst-apsi- butacid 1 Do we not all know that when food sours in our stomachs. what mischiefs it produces 1 flatuence. heartburn palpi
tation of the heart, liver complaint, diarrhea, dyenterv. colic,and corruption of the blood 1 What is Scrofula but "an acidhumor in the body 7 What produces all the humor whichbring on Eruptions of the Skin, Scald Head. Salt Rheum. ryslpelas, White Swellings, Kever Sores, and all ulcerations internal and external 7 It is nothing under heaven, but an acidsonstance, which sours, and thus spoils all the fluid of the

iyiUinire '.ess- - What ca"se Rheumatism mit a sour oracm liuiil. which insinuates itself between the joints and ele-wner- e,

irritating and inflaming the delicate tissues upon whichIt acts 1 bo of nervous diseases, of impurity of the blood, olderanged circulations, and nearly all the ailments which afflicthuman nature.
Now is it not norrible to mike and sell, and infiniteiv vorsito use this

Sulci in Strotidshtirg by T. SCHOCH.
July 19, 1849

Printers and Publishers
Of Newspapers are informed that the sub-

scribers art extensively engaoetl in tho man-
ufacture of PRINTING INK of every color
and quality, whirh ihey know io he equal to any
manufactured and which ihey will soil at ihe
lowesl prices for Cash. As they are determin-
ed thai their INK shull recommend itself, they
only solicit one trial of u, relying upon Its
merits for future patronage. Their Colored
Inks are warranted superior lo any manufac-
tured. A circular containing prices &c, will
he Bent to those who desire it. Orders for
Cath on Ci'V Agents accepted.

ADAMS & CO., Phila,


